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RUSSIANS 
Tiie concert of the Russian Im-
perial. Singers in the Russell audi-
torium^;on Wednesday evening, 
Maareh-fjil, will bring to a close 
the!'..unusually line artist series 
which Ifias * been presented here 
underline auspices of the Mii-
ledgevrlle • Cooperative Concei t 
Association. 
Five1" astounding voices—a fust 
tenor, a second tenor, a baritone 
a bassp^and^a basso—profundp-^ 
comp.ose, the conpert, group;know;n 
as the,,,Russian,: JmperiaV; Singers^ 
This,!ensembl§;..p,ossesses.:that!stiiv-i 
ring .,quaiityT-p^,.rich v.^eep, •? tone 
which is.ithe? heritage;..of.,, the Slay: 
alone,: It .,.uni.tes.,,,ex.act .pitch-. • with 
the incisive and colorful •Thyth.ms, 
of Russian music of every type 
rangi&g,-'lrSmirthe'"-:tehder-'1M!ou']iii:vs,: 
balliad;'6f tfe^'pil'to"'th"e crisp"'mar-~ 
chirig-' beat;!:16f--the soldier's"song;' 
frorii -th'fr'h'a'Uritihg :simple melodies" 
o£ the^-Komelahd-ffiat-:ffie :idistitig-:-
uished Russian'" dbmpbsers "•'  '•''have 
in many inst&iie'es made '"the" basis5 
of their sym'p;hi&ni:es:i: 't'o-'^'tiic 
lyric poems of tKe'!rsteppes;;?;'the 
rivei^iHhe';:;iforesi^nbw''!'igay;;'''now 
sad, now humorous ' ' ' ' : . 
The members* :::cl tn:e';';grdup':';afe 
Michael,,DidQf., ftysi,. tenor,;,.-D^me-,-!; 
tre ,:gH9n.ah;!secojpJi 'termor; j$teph-: 
en s)e#oush!sin/jb^ 
•Grig.qpel^b^ss^ 
Zr agewsky,. bassq-grofundQ. •• < They, 
are ^ assisted!,, at,the.4 piano!...by./Jasr:,. 
cha .:'|ay^ellThe members. ;oiy:ti^i 
ensemble.,,sp'er|l, their.... jyoiitjj. .Juj. 
"variousi!-parts" 'oLtfte, old Empire, 
Of t h e . A C ^ S v : , r:;.i;,.;-r ;::f,:,--;. .-.-;; •:; 
The^s ip jg^^ 
idea that" mos t 'Slavic,:,m:usic,,,;is,. 
gress Id 
o& V.V RUSSIAN IMPERIAL SINGERS 
M^Bj^m^lMm^g 
s; The n a m e "College , r.G.oyeri-i;-.-: 
' :mentr/Assoeiatioii''vrwa's uadbpted-'-
by the, student,•bQ'dyitoiT.eplace .the':: 
^ o r m e ^ - n a m e ^ 
erhment; organization;; a'TH.e Stu-M 
deht!-,;;IGwer,nnienty f Association',''" 
This.:.;chang^f inv;name<) w^as- voted; 
b'hi at-ifar; ..special,i:;.studen.t:'-i;::body'' 
mee t ing- rhe ld^v^ .efeaReJ -;iEE;riday--
rnqrning;i);fpr thja; pur^pso.-jpf.v.ap.-.'-. 
proving,,, the revisions, : p | the-;:;cpn?r:i 
"stitution -i-of • • the: :,pollege *,-, .Govern.,-;. 
'ment.:...Association. r7The;,.f revised. :const i tut ion j.was.;..•adopted- by rthe 
"student, bpdy,i;.:and ,;smce;,4t:;;had 
' already,, been;,;aGcegted:. by,:;.,student-; 
'council,-.;whenjjthe,,:,!acuity,,? cprn-]. g r ave and melancholy, for the,/ ,tj , - , , . , A. 
. „, ,-r ,,-. V^VV^A. , ^ ^ ri'rt'-rinitteev,on,|:S.tudent-Tr.elations,iWill. 
ev ince a :sense ;-of h u m o r a n d ' a p - | " . • * ..•<•_•-- ••-;•;• •••••• ^ ••••'-,,•• 
p rec i s ion , i'b'f•'the";''coniic'::m' toariy 
of the son'g-bf Iv!Mlkkifig^arid 
droH •nature-that they'''render.^' 
ies 
N^rTeac|emS3de3:. To Training School 
>:,m The... ad.dit ipa ,pf two . ,new;.:;teachr, 
ers tp^thK-^cultyj: of 4}}e.,training 
school,', of!.,^,! £eprgia.:S;ta% Cpl--r 
lege.'! fjpr.;" Wpmen!'.. jW.as . announce^, 
last ;week by,.; (President guy^ H,,; 
Wells when he introduced,^; new, 
faculty members to the student 
body '•'•'it ;1the regular :;chapel ',;e'xev-; 
c i s e s ; ! a i ' - ' s i ' - ^ - i - - - ' ^ - $^--^^ •:••;••:....•:..:••• 
MM}'•'Mai\ir':-i;iThorn'§s'-- M a x w e l l / 
former1 ;i3r^n^i]5al;!#::4he';%;Ellbe'rtori 
high''''schoolv ,!wili!!':';;take,--f,iup';,;;her 
duties r ;a 's ; ;English i 'br i t ic>teacher iri; 
t h e liifeh -scribol^'cliyisiorV •_oi';,!Pea 
bcriy"' Ti 'a : in1ng' rg'cliooI: ; iM^' t f a x - 1 
w e l l W i i l -!rec'ei''ve';ttey!'m:as't'ei:,s! d e -
gree - f rom •'':'Ccluirrb:ia ;ITniversi'ty; 
this 'sUmiii 'ef^^s'^prihc' ipai bf;:t'hei 
Elberl'cn~'s;Hib'"o],I¥iior tia&'dbtte'out^ 
standin,l?":'edurbaIi«iT!a1'::wb^,k:',',^/!''^':!!'-
Mr. Wi l l i am G r a d y ..Erwiir'.Ayll'i'1 
•' < C6iit inil eel" 6ti page 4 
•'have...passed ,gn the-.,changesr;the 
;xeyised;.;;cpnstitutioi],-W;iU.i:.be..;adn 
Opted...•-,.!.,..,.-,.•;, ,.rvw- ;::-:^ .;1;-.*-- ->;;-!-: 
:• 7;The:-riame> changfeh^vaai-ideemecV' 
necessai,y?;':!to::clai!ify':.;in .the^rriinds; 
of ' eve ryone- ' t ha t isuehv-a :govern-: 
' men ta l organizaticn> fis.: rbased-r? on 
„a plan ofvh.cppperation between 
students and: faculty. The new 
name is thought to be more •indi-
cative ' :bf' 'Ms ' a r rangement than' ' 
the: f o r m e r t i t le ; ]di";the;"'associa-
tion. •'' '• !'^;':•;'i'':•;•i;•• ;;'- ^ •;.<• '••'•'• '"•::'-'' 
,.;...A special const i tut ion ' ' revis ion ' 
committee .headed by Sara Ru th ' 
iAllmc'ndjf has; been;: -,v? pricing •.•-'ore 
the; changes;;9 Qtherfrin:embers>,.o^. 
iht2\ committee,.:.,were.;iviGiatbJerine': 
Mailory,, : Jeane Parker, .Elizabeth', 
Sttickpy,,-Grace-.Grieene;:;and:::Myr.a:. 
•Jenkins. ,f./|.:(i.,••,-'.,.•.lib n* :::•:••'; 
'-•'Qneof. tl}e most ..significant,, ol 
"tliej changes7'is'.,t]ie'i_delegati6n^ 
'thb i power lofiippjac^ra 
dent cbuncil'l'•' Aiiy 'officer,' of,' anj/ 
b'ampus .organization whb' is' not 
ifulfillingirthev duties;;;bf her;";'.bffi'co. 
•will be j^inv'estiga'tiedjT'iby J.cpunc.il'1 
;iind; if!;ithH'Lcas^r^(iu^es;h;itI':shb;; 
,,;,_Regjistratiora fcr election's"""of"ail" 
major campus officers was held 
in. the individual dormitpribs};-' bn 
^ridayV;, night. Elections will be 
held"ori''_ Mohday-'1 ari'd Tulesday' 
nights,',-with eligibility- :i!br'ri voting1 
determined, V^ previous registPa-• 
> rThe. ,ik;st election sessipn:,-.;-will-
:b..erh,eid tpnight in the auditpri'yirft,. 
..Officers,,|er fhree major campus 
organizations,j thb';:•College ""Gov-1 
ier.nment...,Assqciatipri,;' 't'he;":'Re'cre-!' 
ation.- Association^ah'd 'tile Yi' W.1' 
.C... A„.j will be selected. Mem-
bers.., .p.t,,the: senior;:class; whp i^wilil-
.ncit,narticipate in,-.<,,the-'::;; election,. 
Wi4.-jpres.ent a ..program.., during-, 
.the! ballot counting.,-;;iThe pra.gr.3rn..: 
will^.beJn,,.,th'e natur,e;;.of-a-.,final< 
iributp tp',!th,e College Govern-
ment-Association from the senior 
.class.,,.,. '';...,.,.-. I -'::'--'--;';"-5 -.'^'r; '•'.'" 
- ,;Ypting„wAll ;be'''done ,^ oi)'",tl]e T h^g 
ballet, used,., in the1'"general''cam-' 
pus elections \ for the first time 
last year. Cc-llege,k: :.Gpv£rnmerit 
Association'' heads -^^ jwil]:.;; rbe •.:;-v,in 
Charge1 of''ihel eleeti.pn.;h;::.:•:.:;, ;:,',:••.:-:;., 
:;:"'Class:: e lec t ions-wi l lobe iheld'-'-bn'' 
Tu'esday night; w i th ! t h e ."th;i!,b'feii:;un-
d e t ciass'bs: meet ing ih:-'-'-'::sbp'ara-tb 
!pia:!c;es' :tb:"' 'be\ designated. .- , later . , 
:R,egistr,atipn is. , . , f | iecessary ';j<^' 
eas t ing.ypte^ in the'.bias's^elections' 
a^lsov,,,-,--..;-.;. ,••;,,; \ ...;;•.,,..;„!.!;.;-..,,,,,..,.,, 1 
•; •rUh'der.-'.ithb newly- rev i sed con-
stitution;, of" tlie College Gove rn -
in ent• (Association' ' the'new''biffieers 
.pi. that,..,prganizatib"n j""will ^en'teV' 
uppr i" thei r .official duties a t -flit:' 
b§ghipin^;':o'f the;; :sj?'fing'": 'qtiaiciei*'." 
Th:e!:bld;' pfficbrs•• will:;fbbntinubi;:1;b: 
serve i n a n honorary capacity u n - : 
.tikithei-m& ofj th.e,',..scho(3l/;:;;yeari 
Tiiis-:r;;re^ision! of '^nd^c^ibn^Hntpr 






art lecture^'' ''mai'htainea. ,.,by,..,.the 
Amei'icani... Instiifcutei .of Architepts, 
fWvillj' spendj-thrqes ;days; iri iM^Uelge.-
;ville?j1thiS: w e^kjvon,? the idampuj^ of„; 
tl> :^-, Georgiai -.•< State ,-.• College' "'for' 
Women During, that •;.timi'whJ'i','v/M:'' 
make three talks;, one to the. stu 
dent -bpdy at the.-:regular*-criapbl' 
exeicises on Tuesday, March 12, 
one on the evening,\df ;March.-:.il2,t 
and the'other to.;the' art ...class^ Si1, 
... His chapel.talk will be the...sub-,. 
vject,'.:the Esthetics';.of:.'Dress,.whicjh.. 
will 'also:1 include 'remarks en cos-
me.tics. This, will,be at fu^^iff 
fhe Russell, 'auditorium. 'jHis^eveii-' 
ing| 'lecture., will be on The-:;Unity:--
of^the^Arts^ and^'will! be held:;in;: 
the'" au'ditprium at" '. eight,r,thir,ty.; 
The public 'is' cordially invited to 
these two lectures'.' ] "•:"''•• 
The committee on Education" 
of the American Institute ';:bf:: A'T-" 
-chpeGts:- :'in'|ough a tund estab-
lished' by one of their members, 
Mr. Everett.:Waid,::plus a? Carnegie 
Gbrpbrdtibri r; grant,' ^ 'sponsor,. • Mr,,. 
,0pdyke's .lecture tpurs. His form-
er ' tbujs. 'in''other sections have' 
merited ^such'praise! that |thb cbhi-
'mittee,'! arrafjged!"for '"'a i southern-
tour" tliis year. ; JSSVJ:!:: 
• MtViOpdyke-is ' ' :Phe of ;the?:but.^:. 
statidihg " ' laymen "in the : field;;, of;i: 
a^r-H He^-ha§: had!• no professional 
training" l h -a:rt;:!but:':has ; amassed 
ihis J infprmationrby."picking jt, , up", 
's:p,,tb'speak"since! !his college days 
He!.!i'!isi>the!":aut|ipr .of Ar t ;ari'a!'Na-; 
'tuire^App^cialtiipn, ,'.,. ... • •.::;-i;::i''"'; 
'Statefeeans, Hold; v;h:;>v'; 
:;:,Annua]"'Session Here'' 
f ! . i>i :W. ?.i-v.:.,.H«' 
i;*The. - Georgia '::Cbrigressl;bf;:;Pa-' 
rents' and Teachers ahd;'Tnei:Geoi*i 
sgiaK Home Ebonomics Association] 
f.wiMiiftold a conferbnce%t'G/'S;:'Cf 
W^March l l - i#with 'home%iaM 
4nig and parent-education ::Ss- the 
them'6-'-5bf the three-day programi 
•;;'A'' large • number1 "''of""1'persons 
thr^o^gd^uta^h^state^m iri 
,p^ipe^-teacher1r;ii,af| |hjs, .^ ;par;en if 
j ^ a t i o r i s t ^ ^ u p ^ j a n d . p t h e r l 
inv,.ait,tgnda.nce at the meetings^ 
.^ln^h^^vill be held in Ennisf 
recitation hall..^,^,^ ^,vM.y/i j 
A number 01 the delegates-will! 
stay in the dormitories, while the 
"others „wil| i stajrwpn j hotels;? and 
board ing hbtisVs''Put •liiV!'tbwn. • •' 
The opening days of the con-
fefehce wi l l He "devoted,.to h o m e -
makhVg 'pr'ob^erfisl'^which ;wili; '-be 
f under---: the.:: direction • etf':;Mjss "••. Clara 
•Lee, • C o n e i r s ta te •; home -.eeprismics 
chajirmanj,.; and -.'.ftome.;,, ecbhomic^ 
'supervisor , in .'"the At lanta , public 
;:sbhbois;'„. T ' t ' ! ' ' " ' "• ..'.'.- •'..,'. .'•';' '.'"' '• •• •.; 
L"''::'-Tlite'-IM'two! day's' 'of'-the':c'b'n-
•ferenbe ;Wiil -'be; d i rected by; :Miss, 
:Ali,ce.-.S.bwers,;.:sp.e!cialist! irt par.erit-
,ed^catiqn,,aM,air^ 
ai Congress .,cf ^Parents and..;Tba;blF 
lu 's^ 'Vashing ' toh, "D." C. Miss."Sow-
!ers,;';!fi; darf'yihg;'i''th:e!:national^pa-
rent education program ;toi ; : the 
various states, has. conducted 
;many" parent 'education-'v confer-
encesv .md. ;-;:leadership.:,.institutes. ;|' 
,, Acting as. local.hostesses :w.illv''b!e' 
"Mi;s....Guy. Weils^.and; Miss Clara 
Hasslock', "presidbnt 6i the Gebr-
;gia' !'Hoine':Ecbhomics • Assbciatibni 
-; -Theftided "on- the;; pr-cgram!-;_bn' 
Wednesday •iwiilifbe. Mrs.;..;.'- Wells, 
,Miss,Hasslock, Miss, ,Gussie,,Tabb', 
M:iss ;.Rqsabel ".Busch, Missr Mildred' 
EngiishV *'''''Dr!'' "Siiy'" Wells" will" be 
th.e..niairv speakpi'.at the dinner ..en 
Wednesday' .night. , . •'....•::.••.. 
•i A^bopy/'bf ' the' prbgrarn "for 
WbQne'sday':' wili be printedj else-'. 
where; in-the•Colonnade;::.^ ^ -:^' 
:,•:.;iMi53j;-Sp;\yers,'" whO;!:,wiU::.;be'; ;in 
^charge of .the..last,two days.;of the 
conference, is a specialist in. the 
:field.',cfi;'parent^educatii3n; She:.'at-
.,..iA,,twp!; day conference of;:. the. tended, the Miami ^ university.;. She 
state association'i;:iCf-".,d,pans of' w.o: ps..a,membe,V.,o|i...P'i.,Lah}ba T.heJ;a\ 
men and advisors of .'girls'' waJfi'""'at'"' 'Cornell',"arid",Tail .'Pi"Epsilbn^ 
•hbia %i6ri'',;t'He 'campus''dujririg the;::at:;Ci'n!binn:4;ti.':'v' '" '" 
past'1'week-end.'MiSs'-Ethel Adams'- ••'•!, "•'•••'•••!(Cbnthiuetf dri"'Page,'-4 
who i's':president:b'f''the state,,as--. 
sctcratibn:'presided;;£it;";the| spssipn,s; 
•bf': the'::yconvention. ':Thej confer-!' 
;ence Was 'called fbiv:'tHe purpose oil" 
,r;ey^sling-.the-;C.OM-titution, plaiimitg' 
a ,pr,ograi;v,fpr, the G.,,E.j A.v'"a;nd-: 
tp.: make-'-vplans ;for;;,launching; oj. 
;roembershiR,,dj'ivev.v,,;,.:: | .^y. 
The confer,ence; ppencdi on Fri-
day. The deans attending^ 'had.-
'dinrier^iri'Man sibn' dining ;i'oom:, pn;. 
•Friday!night;:r;GhvSatiiMay np.prnr 
.^n'g vai^'cu's-'disbussibn-grcjups met 
•tb; transact -the': 'business j planned' 
:fbr''-'the;:hiieetihg. <[ The: dean'sJjat-
itbhdfe'd ^''chapel exercises 3on:!'Sat^ 
#cd f t ^ . ^ chapel!; 
session).,,was!''called;.|or 'tlia1jj;d?iv;!. 
,r | |rjngf:S^U;riay^f^ 
"""'""', (Cokin^efl':!on^ai«e| 3) ''j|i^'' 
;;;,Several,LG.,,S,; C,,.' W,,;;faculty;', 
members M't Friday morning" for 
•Sta.tesb.6rov•to '.participate :-In.;.:'the 
.annual .Georgia,S^PS^s,;pay^pbri; 
^.ery^nce.., whic.h.,,was ,,held., at ,;tliel • 
Georgia' 'State '!'/Teachbi:s College, 
Fiiday^Jan'd Saturday.1' '•!'. ' '•' 1"."".,')','' 
'-'•Th.e-::;G;':! S:! :'Ci!(W. del^^alibnjrn-" 
::cluded:!;:Missi.iGiissie6:Tabbr»-;;Mi:sjJ 
^ l g e Williams, -Mtes,!.Maggie: Jen-: 
i^nSj.^ Mjats :A!ii|^a;;' Kitzinger.^nd,.:; 
Mrsi'^'T-CatMeQn:':! 'Wilkinson'.':' W p p t - , ' 
.,?:!'V0?. iMWriii^ti'll'.I^'ilVi'' &••-•• 'i-'^': '"!:: i.tenv,:- .UvVi!, ,! ,! . ; , : ';k.;'.•'•';•'. ''•-•'- "•;- ;••}'/.'.l< 
^ T V . - J - I T 
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Lights Out 
A Final Word of Thanks 
The concert cif the Russian Imperial 
Singers will bring to a close what has 
certainly, been the finest series of enter-
tainments that this college or town has 
ever enjoyed. This paper has repeatedly 
expressed the students' appreciation of 
the Milledgeville Cooperative Concert As-
sociation and at this time it seems fitting 
that a final word of gratitude shculd.be 
expressed to the college entertainment 
committee and the leaders oL; the town 
association members who made the series 
possible. 
Undoubtedly the unusually outstanding 
artists, who have performed here have 
brought to the student body a new in-
sight, a new appreciation of the arts, a J 
new taste for the finest in entertainment. 
Of course we have not become a cultured, 
cosmopolitan audience in one season,: but 
we are on the way toward that goal. Cer-
tainly, we have been appreciative. 
Beyond the individual pleasure and ar-
tistic development which the programs 
have brought to the individual student, 
the artist series has been an important 
force in creating a favorable impression 
•of G. S. C. W. throughout the state. 
From the point we have attained there 
"is no going back. It i£ with distinct satis-
faction that we reflect that the battle is 
won. The issue for entertainment of a 
higher type, one for which this paper has 
always fought, is established. After ar-
tistic treats such as we have enjoyed in 
the four presentations of the concert as-
sociation!, a program, di lesser calibre 
could not be offered to the studentajprho • 
have had a taste of the fine thinfe^that 
.are available and are.eager for more, .y 
Rather a large group of students hail-
ed with joy the day when the electric sign 
which supposedly adorns the campus was 
taken down. Consequently, it was quite 
a disappointment when said sign reap-
peared in a "glorified" blaze of brown and 
gold. The student body is gratefully aware 
of the improvements being made on the 
campus such as planting shrubbery and 
. chaining ofc the walks, but one group of 
students at least do not list the redecora-
tion of the G. S. C. W. lights as an im-
provement. 
Such garish, blatant advertising does not 
seem to fit in with our emphasis on cul-
ture. We are becoming known throughout 
the state for our fine concert series which 
have attracted people of "discernment" 
here. Our a cappella choir is making fur-
ther progress in creating a desirable re-
sponse in the minds of the public when 
G. S. C. W. is mentioned. 
Should these people of the state who 
are gradually becoming aware of the 
potentialities of this school "discern" the? 
sign which fronts cur campus, their re-. 
action could quite possible be distinctly 
unfavorable. 
Undoubtedly, we need some manner of 
identification for the benefit cf those who 
have never heard of this instution and so 
would not recognize it upon seeing the 
campus. But need such a mark smack so 
of big business advertising? It seems 
rather apropos to throw out the sugges-
tion that the presentation of some such 
'•identifying mark like a bronze plaque ttf 
be attached to the gate or something of 
that order more in keeping with the na-
tural beauty of our campus might make 
z splendid senior class gift. 
Think it over. I you feel, otherwise,;, 
write to the editor and express yourV 
opinions. Perhaps we have never seen the*' 
lights from the most advantageous point 
ct .view, but at. present our opinion is> 
"Lights out! ' ' . ' :; ' ' " : ••• > -; J;*'-
Forgotten Men 
G. S. C. W. has its forgotten men. You've 
seen them on the campus, particularly on 
Sunday afternoons. They are rather weary 
loking men who sit disconsolately on a 
hard bench and think rather wistfully of 
their better halves who are then stretch-
ed out comfortably on1 daughter's bed. Yes, 
the dutiful fathers who visit little Jessie 
an Sunday afternoon are the forgotten 
men. 
While mother goes to daughter's room 
and rests after a long drive to the col-
lege and talks over affail's with her, poor 
pappa has to cool his heels on the porch 
cf the dormitory where he is usually quite 
conscious of the seemingly millions of 
girls who stare at him as they pass by, or 
else he sits on a bench and both he and 
the dates in the nearby vicinity are un-
comfortable. 
Something should be dene about it. 
Surely there is some place on the campus 
where a lounge could be provided for 
fathers, brothers, or dates to have access 
to when barred from the no man's land 
of a dormitory. 
What To Read 
Am?ng the new books added to 
library withing the last month are: 
the 
The programs we have heard ,'were hot 
merely to be enjoyed for the" moment. 
Who will ever forget the gorgeously exotic: 
dancing oi!"•'"Gpya.l.th.e hauwting strains of 
Tcscha -Seidel's Stradivarius, the engag-
ing personality of Wilbur Evans, and the 
premise of further pleasant impressions 
of the Russian Imperial Singers who, will 
be here,this week? For these lovely,mem-
ories, w» -are deeply indebted - to the, Mil-
lexigeviile'GtoiimunLity'Concert Association. 
IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE. Sinclair 
Lewis's speculation on what would hap-;.. 
pen in America if a dictator came into 
power. Unusual and exciting. 
SEVEN-LEAGUE BOOTS. A new, 
travel.book by that most romantic of all 
travelers, Richard Halliburton. Up to his 
usual good form. 
THE PRESIDENT'S MYSTERY STORY. 
A problem is suggested by President 
Roosevelt anol solved by such writers as •' 
S. S. Van Dine, John Erskdne, Anthony' 
Abbot, and Rupert Hughes. An interest-' 
ing experiment. 
NATIONAL VELVET, by Enid Bagnold. 
A 1935 book-of-the-month. All about 
England and horse races. Delightful as a 
fairy story. •' ' 
MRS. ASTOR'S HORSE. Grand enter-
tainment. The author allows us to chuck- j 
le with him as he reminisces about such 
personalities as Queen Marie of Rcuma-, 
nia, Jack Dempsey, Mayor Walker, Aimee 
Semple McPherson, and Sally Rand. 
A FEW FOOLISH ONES, by Gladys Car-" 
roll. A novel by the author of AS THE 
EARTH TURNS. It is the story of a small, 
fanning'-community, told sympathetically 
and^Scdirnpactly. 
SEVEN PILLARS OF WISDOM, by T. 
E. Lawrence. One of the most vivid and 
stirring books ever written. It is an ac-
count cf the author's campaigns in Arabia, 
and it contains.-, remarkable stories of 
history. A workjof genius. 
'ASYLUM, by William Seabrook. A most, 
fascinating account cf IKe in a mental, 
.•hospital. Vivid in detail, and, remark-! 
' ably frank. 
SPRING CAME ON FOREVER, by Bess: V| 
Value of Education 
The practical results of a trained mind 
in the business, professional and social 
worlds prove how fundamentally valuable 
education is. The public schools of this na-
tion are rendering an invaluable service in 
1 providing that training for our future 
citizens to take their places in the social 
order. 
Our citizenry should promote every con-
structive educational activity. Legisla-
tors, in particular, both state and na-
tional should deepen their interest in the 
public schools, especially when it is con-
sidered that America is faced with social 
problems and beset with the difficult 
problems of rearing vast numbers of 
> aliens, many; of whom have conceptions of 
government quite different from those ot! 
. the nativeborn citizen. 
On Redloe's Island, in the New York 
harbor, stands a magnificent bronze figure 
holding aloft a flaming torch and greeting 
the immigrant as he approaches the new 
world. On October 28, 1937, this noble 
symbol of Liberty will celebrate her 50th 
birthday. What varied emotions are stir-
rod within the breast as one contemplate 
that commanding goddess, her mighty 
right arm holding a torch, while a vol-
ume of law or instruction is encircled by 
her Wt? Why not a blazing sword in her 
right hand, and a protecting shield on 
her left arm. But no, she illustrates the 
superiority of proper enlightrnent, over 
the power of the lethal1 weapon of shin-
ing steel. Her flaming torch opens the 
eyes of men, that they may no longer 
erone about in the darkness of ignorance 
that breeds crime, fosters anti-American 
"isms." and encourages strife and sedition. 
The mute guardian at our gates is in-
deed made articulate by and through the 
voice of cur public schools. 
—Selected 
Strecter Aldrich. A clean and refresh-
ing story of two German-American pio-
neer families who came to Nebraska in 
covered wagons. Beautifully emotional, 
sweetly stirring. 
OLD JULES, by Mari Sandoz. The bio-
graphy of the writer's father, a Nebrask-
an pioneer. Told powerfully and distinc-
tively. Bernard DeVoto said of the book: 
"It is more than an enthralling story. It 
is an experience in citizenship." 
EDNA, HIS WIFE, by Margaret Ayre 
Barnes. The touching story of a woman 
whose husband and children outgrew her. 
Tender and appealing. 
Christopher St. John Sprigg's mystery, 
with one of the most intriguing titles— 
THE CORPSE WITH THE SUNBURNED 
FACE. A fantastic murder story, with 
cprnpiicated plot and absorbing excite-
ment'.' ; ";--''-
Phillipa Kolum 
It looks as if the "young girls' 
fancies around here are lightly 
turning to thoughts of short hair." 
Everytime I turn around I see 
somebody else with their "crown-
ing glory" shorn. Avie Athon 
pulled' the biggest surprise—after 
Ridley, and Garnette Lynes. 
Then followed Anna Lee Gasque 
and Martha Fleming. All things 
point to an early growing out of 
my "crowning glory" so I'll be 
| different. 
It should warm the hearts of 
these Recreation people to see all 
the beginning skaters over be- . 
tween Arts and . Chappell. We 
passed by Tuesday afternoon and 
saw about seven or eight. None 
of the girls was familiar to these 
old eyes, but one of 'em in par-
ticular caught my attention—when 
she sat down so, so hard that she 
could be heard on the second 
floor of Arts. She was named 
"Dorothy" something—that's all 
I could glean. Nothing would do 
her. but she get up, feel to see. if 
any bones were .knocked loose, 
and then start skating—or stumb-
ling along again. That's when .1 
say "None but the brave." 
That "none but the brave"" 
phrase brings ideas into my mind; 
Just exactly what it does bring 
into my mind has to do with one 
of the' younger teachers on the 
faculty. Ask Mr. Capel what he 
thinks of the phrase, "none but 
the brave." 
There really isn't much gossip, 
—or; rather, we haven't been 
able to hear any, perhaps. So we 
had to read some of the exchange, 
papers and see what was "going 
on in the collegiate world." 
This is what we found: 
"Is there a colluninist ~ " 
With soul so fine ' 
Who, when he steals a joke has 
said 
I'll give a credit line?" 
, We hasten to give the Techni-
que credit for • that inimitable 
pome, because right below that 
charming little verselet this ap-
peared: "And I was all ready to 
prove my worth by giving credit 
for that one, when I saw two 
paragraphs down a copy from an 
original in my column, and there 
was no credit line!" Gosh, this 
column business is getting to be a 
regular racket. 
Also seen in our perusals of 
other college papers: The Tech-
nique gives Culver Kidd, Jr., 
credit for pulling a fast one en 
the Atlanta gals by importing 
our own Embelle Thurmond for 
the dances, and what have you. 
Says she's also a swell gal. 
The Emory Wheel says that • 
Murphey Holloway, associate edi-
tor, and president of the Georgia 
Coltegiate Press Association has 
gained a new nick-name since 
Betty Reed asked the editor 
where "Muffy" was; 
The young man from Macon 
who comes to see Jeannette Hol-
land two or three times every 
week, at least, looked quite sur-
prised Sunday night when he 
went into the parlor at • EhJnis 
and before he could open' his 
mouth to ask for Jeannette, a girl 
coming down the hall, called baofc 
to, the girl en duty and said 
"Someone, to see Jeannette Hol-
land." Does the man» think his 
comings and goings, are quite un-
observed? . '.,.••• .,,.'. 
Gotta go; now, and I've already 
done more than,. ^ 
PHILLIPA'KOLUM •,-. 
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New that the skating carnival 
is over, guess you are wondering 
what is next? Well, you see the 
Recreation Association is all the 
time doing* something to make v 
gals a little happier, never would 
there be a dull moment ih. your 
college life, besides classes, if 
you would go down to the gym 
and PLAY. 
The Senior class has challenged 
the Junior class to a basketball-
game during chapel next Wednes-
day. Boy, we wouldn't miss that 
for "nawthing". when' all that 
Junior pep is locsed on the ex-
perienced seniors, it should be a 
sure nuff basketball game. The] 
winners may challenge other 
classes so you that are interested 
and you that are not, better be 
training. 
Girls, a. little sadness is com-
ing into our lives. Miss Kitzing-
er, Miss Burch, and Miss Andrews 
are not going to be with us next 
week. They're going u£ to sctoe 
Physical Education conference at 
Knoxville, but don't you weep 
they'll be back soon. 
The pool is to open next Mon-
day in case" you'd'like to take a I p^dicitis" i s ^ W e e m s 
dip. Come cri down and take a:| ^ , c h a t t o o g a c ^ ^ m o s t p r o m , ; 
swim during exams, it will k i n d a I . ^ y o l m g ^ ' ^ l a s t y e a r 
With Our Alumnae 
Mrs. Charles H. Richardson who 
was Mrs. Mary S. Lawrence and 
had charge of Mansion Dormitory 
and Mansion Annex for seven 
years until she was married to 
Dr. Charles H. Richardson of 
Montezuma, Ga., is now living in 
Milledgeville, Ga. Her daughter, 
Mrs'. Richard Earlle Cotton, form-
erly Drew Pearson Lawrence, who 
was at G. S. C. W. eight years 
until she graduated in 1912, is 
back on the campus now studying 
for her degree. Her little boy, 
Earlie, Jr., is at the nursery 
school. 
' Mrs. Wm. M. Miller, formerly 
Miss Nan Barksdale, teacher of 
"English for ten years at the Col-
lege is also living in Milledgeville, 
again, 203 N. Columbia St. Mrs. 
-Miller has just returned from 
Miami, where she has been spend-
ing the winter. Just before her 
return she was entertained at 
luncheon at the Gralyn Hotel by 
the Miami G. S. C. W. Club. Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Vaden Parks (Mar-
guerite Atkinson) and Mrs. Cot-
ton were largely responsible for 
the organization of this club in 
1925. The first meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Parks with 
nearly 100 present. Mrs. Miller 
reports that the girls" "are doing 
excellent work in teaching and in 
civic affairs in Miami; 
Sara Beth Weems '34 of Lyerly, 
Hobbies Are Best 
Medicine For 
Complex Cure 
Good medicine for that old in-
feriority complex is a collecting 
hobby. All sufferers <from that 
unnecessary malady please take 
note or forever afterwards keep 
quiet. 
It's just this way. 
An average person, average in 
looks, personality • and • ability 
somehow stumbles onto collecting 
something—say clothespins. 
He gathers clothespins from his 
neighbors, from his friends, from 
his washerwoman, from all parts 
of the town in-which he lives, 
from nearby towns, from far-
away towns, from any place he 
can get them;. It, becomes not 
merely a pleasant way to pa.ss 
tune away, but very interesting, 
and his collection becomes very 
valuable. . 
He assembles - t h e biggest 
clothespin collection in the world. 
"Aha," says another collector, "hs 
is the Mussolini of clothespin 
owners." He is famous, he rates 
front page newspaper stories, he 
is talked about by thousands oi 
people, his name becomes practi-
cally a household word, and pres-
to! his inferiority complex is 
conquered. 
The members of the library 
staff are endeavoring to help 





This might well be entitled 
"College Girl's Guide" or some 
We glance at the movies this | SUch. But, after all, it's just a 
week with a distinct lack of en-1 weak effort to give some of the 
was one 
clear up the foggy mind. 
Next quarter we're really go-
ing to miss Mrs. Jordan. Every-
one, who has had her and those 
who haven't know what a good 
teacher she is. She make9 the 
lessons so interesting that you 
forget you're in a class, yes, sir, 
Mrs. Jordan is a wonderful per-
son. We just don't see how the 
college will go on with out her. 
The Recreation Association cer-
tainly will suffer with her ab-
sence, but -we're wishing her all 
the happiness in the world with 
E. V. and may he be the World's 
greatest "RECREATOR". Tops! to 
the married lady. 
In the spring we're offering 
tennis, archery,, golf, baseball, 
track, hiking, and swimming. On 
the front campus we are planning 
to load up with new equipment 
for individual sports for you lazy 
people who refuse to walk around 
to the back campus to take your 
daily dozen. Managers for all the 
sports will be elected in. the 
spring when the sport starts to 
function, so-o-o-o-when you hear 
an announcement made to come 
out to a certain place.at.a cer-
tain time, please come out and 
elect the girl that you think would 
make a good manager. 
Spring fever has some of us 
burns, but here comes the doctor [ 
—play—nothing will make you 
feel better on these balmy after-
noon than to get out of those 
stuffy oV rooms, where you've 
been sitting all winter, and take a 
little tonic in the. form of recre-
ation. STOP, LOOK, AND LIS-
TEN, if you need any new tennis 
balls just ccimq around to the 
Recreation office and get balls 
that are fresh in. They bounce1 
like a tornado, Don't forget" your 
feet dress also, 'cause, we have 
a new supply of socks' that will-
wear like pigskin during the.se 
hot spring days. Come down and 
look over the new supply. 
We have had a "gslatee" in our.-' 
was a member oS the faculty of 
the Menlo High School.' 
Ga., died early Saturday at a ^ w i t * « * £ * * * * > * * f*1" 
Chattanooga hospital where s h G f e j f > . ^ ° ^ r m g .suggestions , . •*• *• I for beginning a collecting hobby, 
underwent an operation for ap- L , .„ , . , , 
Ideas will be given elsewhere in 
next week's Colonnade. Books 
offering ideas oh the subject can 
be found in the library. 
A Hobby ••Show will, be held in 
the library following: the spring 
holidays. The.object of the show 
is." to stimulate interest in the wise 
use of leisure time, to get more 
people to acquire hobbies, and to 
use the library more in acquir-
ing hobbies. The motto for the 
show will be "Hobby horses need 
books for their saddle bags." 
Deans 
(Continued from page 1) 
ous committees presented reports. 
The conference was.closed with 
a dinner given in honor cl? the [ 
delegates by President and Mrs 
Wells. 
Among those attending the con-
ference were Mrs. Alex Rhodes 
of the University of Georgia; 
Miss Ruth Stone of Piedmont 
College; Miss Ella De Tong Win-
field, counselor at Brenau; Miss 
Zipporah Kidd of Dublin High 
School; Miss Cecelia B. Branham 
of Brenau Academy; and Mrs. 
Addie Beall Early and Mrs. Euler 
B. Smith, both cf Georgia South 
Western College at Americus. 
Registration 
(Continued from page 1) 
midst for a long time, but ah! 
now we have a buddy for this 
"goatee" who is "Skunkie" and 
we call "it" Skunk for short. It 
seems that some of these "Jess-
ies" have been influencing Skunk 
on Sunday about going to church, 
and.the story goes thus: "Have 
you heard about the Skunk go-
ing to church Sunday and hav-
ing to sit in "ITS" own phew?" 
Well it did and when it found it 
self in such an unfortunate situ-
ation this is what it sad, "Let 
uspray children, let uspray." Now 
if you want to know a secret I'll 
tel you, the Skunk is Sophie Wil-
liams anjd one night after she 
came in a few minutes late she 
confessed it to her house mother. 
I'll see you next week and in the 
meantime more power to the new 
officers who are so .unfortunate as 
to be elected, may they ,be able, 
to take all the headaches that go 
along with the offices. 
to retire senior officers in their 
last quarter of residence on the 
campus. By this plan many of 
the seniors who wish to do cadet 
teaching during the spring quarter 
will be able to do so without hav-
ing to resign any offices they 
might hold. New Officers will al-
so have the opportunity of be-
ginning service while the former, 
experienced officers are still on 
the campus and can advise them. 
Collegiate Prattle 
"At Duke University," points 
out the Santa Clara, "another 
freshman who had just bought a 
new text book broke his ankle 
trying to get to class before a 
new edition came out." That's 
nothing. Like the Santa Clarians, 
we wait until semester exams be-
fore buying a book at all. 
:!! * * 
It was after the dance, 
And the night was very cold; 
He didn't try to keep-her warm, 
For fear she'd think him bold, 
"Are you nice and warm?" 
He asked her once or twice; 
And with chattering teeth 
She said, "At least I'm nice." 
—-Auburn Plainsman. 
« in <i 
From the Toreador we learn 
of the, freshman ajt the University 
of. Colorado who, found guilty of | 
stealing a chemise frooithe clothes, 
thusia.sm. With a great deal of 
ballyhoo the announcement is 
made that Uncle Ezra Jones will 
put on his Barn Dance Frolic at 
the Campus Theatre on Monday. 
Barn dances leave your in-
terviewer cold, but if you like 
'em, be on hand. Uncle Ezra has 
with him 25 radio stars whom 
they say you havt heard on the 
radio and now is your chance to 
see them on the stage. We have 
neither heard them, nor are we 
likely to see them, as even the 
lure of the "Four Dancing But-
tercups" is not strong enough for 
us, but don't let that keep you 
home. The picture incidentally is 
"The Lone Wolf Returns" star-
ring Melvyn "She Married Her 
Boss" Douglas. 
Tuesday brings to the silver 
screen Victor McLaglen • with 
Freddie Bartholomew in "Pro-
fessional Soldier." It's a Damon 
Runyon yarn, which speaks well 
for. it. It seems that our favorite 
Esquire reviewer made a .com-
plimentary remark concerning 
this picture. Although we can't 
remember exactly what it was. 
we are quite sure it was compli-
mentary, so go to see "Profession-
al : Soldier" if only to add the 
finishing touches to acquiring an 
English accent like Freddie Bar-
tholomew's. 
Wednesday is off day at the 
movie, but what can be expected 
on Jack pot night. It seems they 
are throwing in a Philco radio 
this week in addition to the 
forty dollar jack pot, all,cf which 
may recompense you for "My 
Mariage" in which Claire Tre-
vor defys the upperworld's scorn; 
dares the .underworld's menace, 
and lays bare the guarded se-
crets of her heart. 
Thursday and Friday's pre-
sentation features Clark Gable 
and Wallace Beery on the China 
Seas where men are men and 
the women are^—well, Jean Har-
low is the woman. We liked this 
though, when we saw it. It's the 
type of picture movie magnates 
designate as "powerful drama of 
the seas." It's well worth seeing. 
especially if Clark Gable is still 
your secret sorrow. 
After "Bad Girl" the masculine 
element had to prove they could 
go the weaker sex one better.so 
now we have "Bad Boy," which 
is Saturday's attraction. Dorothy 
Wilson is his gal friend this time. 
They say it's an unforgettable 
romance of first love—with all 
its heartaches and thrills. 
main shopping points of inter-
est in Milledgeville. 
The shop windows of the town 
are really terribly intrancing. For 
instance, ycu could stand for 
hours in front of Grant's Jewel-
ry Shop and gaze in open-mouth-
ed admiration at the display of 
silver and jewelry there. It 
would be well worth your while 
to stop by the window just to 
see the adorable yellow gold link 
bracelet. It has a model of a lit-
tle Scottie pup. in each.link and 
the center link has on it the G. 
S. C. insignia. . . 
Miss Bessie Bland's window is, 
as always, beautifully arranged; 
Evidently" one of the leading col-
ors this spring will be turquoise 
blue because that seemed to be 
the main point of interest with a 
sweater of that color and two 
ritzy, hats. .. There was a white 
flannel skirt tco and a gray 
sweater with a yellow collar. 
You've no idea how perfectly the 
colors blended. And anybody 
would be interested in the white " 
leather envelope handbag with 
gold metal on the clasp. 
Some people on the campus 
specialize in shoes and no doubt 
they've already noticed the black 
patent leather sandals in E.- E-. 
Bell's window. Those shoes are 
tops and they have the most friv-
olous heels you've ever seen in 
your life. 
Inside at . Groom's you'll iimi 
a hat that words ean't describe. 
It's...made of brown grosgrain 
ribbon and straw fabric and is 
jockey style. It's perfeet. 
Binford's display is an inspi-
ration to the eye with those gor-
geously arranged flowers (in-
spiration to the nose too, I- imag-
ine.) There are hyacinths and 
geraniums and a pot of huge deep 
red tulips as the center. Oh—and 
some cunning little red flower 
that the writer is-not on intimate 
terms with. 
line in the back yard of the A. 
O. Pi house, was given a su-
spended sentence when he plead-
ed that it was his first slip. Mo-
ral: Continue to hang your clothes 
in the window: they're safer, 
though rather conspicuous, there. 
A recent regulation has been 
passed by the Fuller Brush com-
pany that all of its salesmen must 
grow mustaches in order to in-
crease sales by the suggestion 
method, according to the Notre 
Dame Scholastic. Wonder if some 
of our painted campus friends 
own a share in Ringling Brothers' 
and are interested in selling tick-
ets? 
<i # • . * • 
Playful little room-mate, 
She is so full of fun; 
Whenever she begins to caper 
You had better start to run. 
—Plainsman. 
Page all those people who 
come to my room to borrow vases! 
Wootten's is the place for you. 
There really is some lovely pot-
tery there, particularly one' low 
green bowl with an exceedingly 
interesting shape. 
Somebody at the New Studio 
has got a good deal of artistic 
imagination—the decoration of 
rose, turquoise, and silver is 
beautiful. And that's the place 
to find your skating carnival pic-
tures. They're really good. 
Then there are such places that 
are simply necessary to a girl's, 
existence. For instance, Rogers' 
Grocery Store, Harrington's Shoe 
Shop, and Snow's Cleaners. I'm 
sure these are all familiar though. 
And did somebody mention 
that they hated to buy such things 
as toothpaste and similar neces-
sities of life? You'll love buying 
them at Rose's. 
And we. couldn't leave out the 
Campus Theater. It's nice to 
just go in the lobby there and 
look around. It's very nicely ar-
ranged and. accomplishes its pur-
pose exceedingly well. (Leading : 
girls on to cut classes and library 
work to come to the grand shows 
they offer!) 
. _I hope the territory's covered 
fairly wejil. There's really more 
to see. thain you'd think. Anyway, • 
here's<to more and better buying!. 
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Constitution P. T. A. Program MU 
'-WoBB^znm':'Mee i) • 
will be' irnpeached^; This] extension 
of the ' authority .^ of J h g College 
Government Association over all 
the campus organizations i s a" b 1 | 
step toward making the''^'asso'cia-
tion, a-vital? force in;campu's aifc 
fairs, land integrating -campus or* 
ganization's. •••^-
Another revision'provides for 
the appointment of official ush-r 
ers at the beginning, of , each 
quarter.! These ushers will be serf 
lected by : t h e c h a p e l proptor; and! 
will sei've a t ' all ^ entertainments 
sponsored by! the !' college.', This 
will, insure; efficient, ..usher,! ser-. 
vice', and do away! with .much;'qi. 
the y.'c6^usiott.raV,.!eht§Hainm,entsV 
particularly those,, which.^re! .at-, 
tended b y t q w n people.'!' '.'-!. 'V'!;!,..,, 
Acbofdirig to t h e .improved !. con-
stitution;, 'all'"' pampusi '!,!': elections 
which' ' ' are not registered..ivith 
the dean of women and are not 
attendedvibyvthelistuldent'recbrder" 
of points'..or orie;,6f;:her: assistants 
will.; ;b.e::;declared• iJnull •» andv/voidi; 
Form:erly-,:xelectio;ns •: were :r.equired: 
to -be ;registered, ,;but since' -this 
regulation :,;hasrndt: .;been -/very 
closely observed,:::the':."null -:and; 
void'/clause ;was inserted into: that 
articles ::. t-^ v.v:: +-.!,:':•: hx:c 
Urfder^he:,pvovisidns'• of ' :the "Re-
vised!" coh'stltu'tibn-';; student'1''1 g'bv~ 
ernnient:>'bf f icer si:- wilF:i be -install? 
ed at--the end ;'6'f "ffie-'wlnter-'q'uar-'' 
ter ;'arid will-assume'-their :offi'ciaf 
duties at the:.'::;;:dpe'ning"';'' o*5 : the ; 
spring.,quarter,., A ^urtheiVrdiscusr:; 
sion ! Q 1 t^svchange,,jnay be !|ound.: 




name, the-Jiewvpower; of inpeach-;: 
ment, the official ushers, the / l^ l -
ing. in .regard-to campus elections, 
and1''the provision^for early';;:in-
duction ''into "6ft ice::;,0f!'' 'hew!;' Col-
lege ;':Go^erhmehf"officers are4'"the 
major feature's';''of. tHe/ 'ne^ly-re-
vised constitution:'."' " '' '• '" ' 
March 11F1936 
The::yb'ung'' man's'' "fancy "!!.h'a:S' 
been:turning;1 Ugiitly fb.r s:b':niany 
years'"' thatfit! m u # ; fepr likd !;the" 
music—only it':'tioesri't '"'seem""to, 
have'&ny;place' to'tbrne' ;but'.; .,„.';"l 
Hbwevery the young ladies. ,s|em' 
to be trying to relieve them this 
springTxr-at::le,ast;: in:v:the way./pf1 
cl othes*; EYidences,;;: of; ^ somebody's • 
good; taste .-, are: ... quite,,recognizable:, 
in the .new::ciqthe^,';springing:;iqrth: 
011 t l l £ ; C.ampUS»;,;;::u:. ;;;;••;,;,;;, :>rrt& '., 
Diet..; ,you.,. .see ;;S: Margaret,;:-.Alice,;. 
Grace in her white..;;skii?t, brown. 
Georgia Ccttgr'ess • :!bf'n Parents 
and Teachers and-, Georgia Home 
Ecptfpttiics !• Association. 
,, Subject: Common Interests of 
the.?1 . ;:T. A. members •: and the 
home economics, teachers..[ v, ••.;.-,'.-
, 10:00: Presiding; Mrs. Bruce 
Carr '""'Jones, ' : Parliamentarian, 
Georgia Congress bf Parents and 
Teachers.: .•'••••'•'• 
••i Welcome;: vMrsC: Guy Wells,..'and; 
• Miss,; Clara HasslockyT local-hos-
tesses. •-i;i;-':.' •v^wvl -^y^ici- r:'/: 
.' ;Talk:.;.Miss; Mary Ek.vCreswell;: 
director:.: •• of the/Schoolr of Home 
Economics,;University of • Georgia; 
Talk;: Mrs. ; George Calvert, presi-' 
dent Oklahoma :••Congress. bfr.'Fa*:-
r^nts-andy-Teachers;,/:- ;.\--:.' /v/;-. ••• 
::' 12:00:i:Tc'Ur of-the Campus.•-.:-.::•< 
•-• 1-00. -Luncla. »:-}/A:. •%!•; o:|-'.-(.JV: 
••i !2.:0p:- ;Ptesidihg:;j'- Miss;.!• Clara: 
Hasslock,; president/i.ofothe; Georr 
gia; ;Hqme: ;-Econornies:: Association 
Rquhd.-rt'aMe Br discussion; iyleader; 
Mi*s:r• Turner', iSmlthj.lxKainnari of! 
fiomer.makingi-KGeol^gi'a :;Congr'esjs; 
of \ Parents and Teachers;-;.; K<i 
!.!". Speakers:-Miss .Gussie Tabb.,;:Gv; 
£j, i C. •.W. ,; home.; ^ economics (Je.«; 
,p!airtment. n• •.^••^•kir.y;^' •• b).<: 
.-• Mrs; :\W. ..H.:'.';Perkinsbni!: presi-
dent Vrv.seventh :^ district .'r'.dtviBion',-
.Georgia'. Congress '"Parents il and 
,;Tdachers. •-•: ohus-. '\<?m.:.•>•>:•! r:v;;..;j;; 
.Safety in: the H-qmei1"; v:.:.o'r:^'v: 
...riJbader: Mss ;Kathleen Mitfelifellr 
.chairman 'ef .isafetyi:^.-:^^!:; 'wovn-iirr 
SpeSKefs: ;Miss : Ros'abei; ;-Bufch 
department' 'of' health ahd" physp 
' t i t '•• education, *•&'•'-&?& ify^-*'* 
' " M r s . JJv "'Elmer 'Siider^chairman" 
:q|f safety-' -frfth •'district'1 division/" 
Home Economics Functiohiiig;, :ii 
•'thevSchool '.program;::: '>:.vwbz''i 
''K'Leaders.vMtes 'MildredrEnglishY 
^Peabody:::;school;;;: Speakers;:.; Miss 
Joyce/ .Hendersbn,-:-. supervise*•':of 
home': economics,: .[Fulton- "county 
.scHobls/'.:.; :u:-; il- w-o yhni -::^^b '••/ 
'•;; Miss'' Clara- Lee'Conepstip'ervisori 
of ihome ecohbiTaics*, i Atlanta 'pub^ 
l iC; SChOblS::i:v'>::'v;'::::f:^:i.r fili VT^b. ' 
Home: ' Ecianotmcs:. i anicli: Parents 
'Elauc'sttio-ri^ 'fe'^ -i-T- s.t:' mz-x ::;:'-;:«i ii 
'"•^Leader: Miss Alice^SbweTs;1':' ^ 
••'vi4:O0;:':yisit--.:t.e!-..I)Qints.:.-:pf, iriteres-^ 
:in ;Milledgeyille:;;; :.<-v.<h-^ wiiti. 
'',;: 6:0.0 j .©inner. -College:: tea ;<: Room. s 
!-J';iPresiding^-;Mr:S..;; Charjes;!-Center;; < 
"president ,.Qf::-;Ge.pr.gia..,;Gqngr:ess,:::.qf 
Parents }m&l Teachers,.:.^.^;; $<b i : • 
;!''!::;Speak,er: Mrsv/.-George^tiGalye^t,-:. 
lt>r;.;; Guy,^ellsApre^iden t(: of oGjr 
#QXZ$£X) 
| MILI^EpQEViLLE, GEORGIA^ 
and:white smock, arid .tlibse 
Irigj brown "and"' .wKite.. '.oxfords 
which ..were so .(1djickyj' ;qi>.e;.; 'da;( 
las t : week1?1'",.""' 
;i, ^ollegiate Prattle 
I've kept ,. ,thac schoolgirl , cqm-
)!. Splejtion^jvft. 3^':l^ is;M3'j!-i 
I've walked';a" mile fpika Ismoke; 
I've asked''the!man who.,owns.: one, 
And he lells5 " m e ; i ; # ' keeps him 
; broke. '" •••••"•• 
I ikhow-a ;;child''that can :play 'it;' 
Tb,:-gti'ard''the danger-line , : I ; t r / ; ' ' 
I ; know wheii it's t ime ' to ' r e t i r e ; 
But'-ibaffled'- by brie; thing,!'am':!'i; 
I ;have; hot: found; the'answ'er'; /'", 
Though my life time long I strive; 
l!;wish you'd tell?:me: whether or 
: : ; ! ' : M O t ! , : ; . ' • • ' - " • • ; - ' • ' • i " v - ' ' ' : ' •• '""••• '• : - ' : ; - -
,, •;':i;di:! —Auhurn ' Plainsman/--'0 
., iThe ClarksGh';Ihtegratbr teils^cj'" 
.tbe.ipolice1 surgeon;.in .,-.• Philadei-:' 
phiaTW'ho/Says :;thatianyorie 4s-sbb^: 
eri if':he iS::able 'to.,;say;::"Susie:'sat: 
in the.,'soup.'" Iiikevthehip'-the one 
-we .wonder.;-•about-viscSusie.-:'-:.1.; ry: 
,r. "if. i:^.:,o ,*:'.;.-;* •!;':«''::" r.,\Wrf ":.!Vi'.'-
•:;; TM Ju 'm^"WIegian- te l ls J bf a 
;studeht at;;i Cblumbiai!':t!7niversity 
.iWhoy'• iliri'abTe': tb'^'be' iwakehe'd;' by; 
|his't'^l-arm-i;'clbck/::c'!cohc6cte'd-:; a; 
::'liuber Goldberg" arrangement!'' 
iHe^irhigihg :o$ the^'ial^m^thro-vvs-
a powerful-light ill -his- face" s't&r# 
the-; 'f'adi'bv-aiid-' .begins"- ;the;;cookH 
ing"iof^his'morning-cbffeev': What? 
,I)qesii!tl it ' ; read -his /Shakespeare 
;iqr 1-hirrf?:i"•&* "*nz•• i'-'w'-:'-\- : ; ; :>^ ;1:'i: 
; Said"" the '-mighty '• mountain'''to the!: 
::/! '••;'-':'ri'vey!iar':'below;"'"!'::'.'''.". ;;: 
.';!I':li- halfr'ybtii*' sass'y1'''''tfeiatter /a'&d 
•:;.•• I'll hide you far froiTi'view.'' 
Irll -loose'-an"avalanche,;''and! '•' ' ' ; ; 
.I'll'stop your hoisy;'flbw,: ,:';i,; : ' : 
But the sassyMve'iv 'answered' .;';' 
iE'li 15e"'dam^e^'>il;yoii;''ldo'/';;v'i''';'v '• 
P T A Cniifprpiipp NEW STUDIO OFFERS 
r. i . A . ^ omerence FREE PIcruilES 
.':.:;* ; * • • . . . • 
ins 
•T: 
Sti Caiu'm''bia'>'' university, 'a 
to': the'! ^ecii'''Pracle,/;!ha's'.!,aj':!re,gu-; 
lari w^ker-upper" |^pr !"a .copsidera-,! 
tioh,'"p"'aid','m!';;a!dy.ance,,/iie makes 
:the rounds, ^king_;"u^p,.'" sleepers.. 
• iii; {irn'e^for'^filassi. _ ¥$%'',' heighi.! ."pf 
•the f uhiyer|ity V !,sqci'ai" ^ se^sbn' ,!|s, 
;^sp!'''pie"p^ak/iim^^ his inconie.! 
It the Jpebpje h^' wakes upj jripeL'jn" 
•the'' iuimbr'; ''::o'i" sdihe""' persons', we 
kfrpw,. "this "waker-up|ye'r" Vsjiq.ujla' 
byj 'al|',™e£r£,.!Kave ijjsMije^^iri-
(Continactl, from page 1) 
;! . . . . :' ,-' i . m . . .'•':'' ':• . . . ' J • '''•;''• 
\ Although"11 ideated ;: in '"'Washing-
ton, Miss Sowers! spends much of 
her: ; :time-in;: 'otrier: Verts'" '612,.' the 
country;'She":is a' mqmber of !the 
sliafiE';,;f6'f;^nyvl':-Nati:6nal 'Parent^' 
•TeacHer Magazirib:";', ;.:', ;; 
;::; Mrs-' Gebifge Calvert, president 
of: the !-Oklahoma Congress of 
•P'arents!'v•and•:''''Teache•r'^,' wh!p will 
take'" p'art;:- in':,;the;'prqgi;ah^ :'.was 
selected as •'dklahbhia's Most Use-; 
ful-%itizeff':';iri'!:;i9'35i::the !.!secbnd 
•wbtnari'td 'fbceive' the hbnbr' in the 
12 -years" t h e ; contest ' has been 
spoiisbred^iff tHa!t!'statel''"'''" '"'' 
:She- has; been''''lhclud'ed' in the 
"Whb's:Who";m Anierica" for the! 
past three years. She is the form-
er .state, supervisor o£; home ecor" 
nomics. in-..Oklahoma,•the pr.eserrt 
;cnairman,-;!/ofl.; H q p e ...Economics^ 
;General ..,,Eederati,pn-,:i pf •; • Women's;; 
clubs^and- is :,the ;;author 'pf|?sejy.s 
eral .home.economics,', textbooks.':' 
New Teacher 
/:•-1 <Cbritfriueiffrom page l)---'^'^' 
be science:..,cri.tic ...teacher _4n;rPe|i.tt-
bOdyr,..Highr ••Schqol.r.... ..Mr.-.,i.,v!Er,win., 
liblds.-, a-(.master's. .degree ...from. 
Pea\body .College. sEor.. tjae...past-ten,.-
.years;he,.has taught .in- -the schools: 
of!Mississippi.; He/has,been,:school 
superintendent- of-:,;Lakf,- Miss., for 
the-.past, three..years/.;-Hpr-jhas h a d 
some college •experience;:as:/h;e;;ljas': 
.taught science;:at:-|he,•state/teachr':-
e.rs college at Arkadelphia_, Ark. 
I;:' :jCbe^i^ii^;$!^ 
: •• J ' / ! - , - : : : . 
i-!?::The Montana, Kaimin._...reports 
that 34 per cent.of the. graduates 
•Of. the 1935= graduating1 class' have 
ifbund employment".'"""^We didn't 
.know jobs' wefe^ s'b:''ea;sy"'''''td'!'''bb-,' 
tain. ?;:,vQn .,se9qndrthoughtj,:;: maybe; 
jW.e;dr:J)etter:r.;Come.-.;ba^k >:and:;do: 
•graduate-;::wprkvi;a|ter^,all. -.. ••• ^:-y. 
No jw •! •; sit ;::me; do wn? to/study £.K •• *':• 
I'-p!ray;the^Lbrd'L:doh't-:-gtfvhutty:i 
;! Th.e;lche.mis.tryj,,.e|ub..w0^ have;;^-, 
!speciaL.meqting-;o<n: ...Tuesday ..^night, 
!Marcli,.i6, .at^,eight:,.o/plbck.,jn,,-the 
'Biolpgy;. lecture,;,:ropm.,,!Di'...,:.C. 'W?. 
Bruce from the;,.vPepartnient;,.|.0f; 
Mathematics of Wesleyan College, 
Macon, will give an interesting 
Mcture, illustrated with slides. 
The subject of &fi£taik! is "The 
Universe As The Astronomer 
!Sees It'?J Alluwhb''are':interested 
:air*e cordiall^inyited; ,„.,'.,,i_ .^r!,..,-,., 
,-. sKeep.,an. eye.. on .the'.advertise- -
:mepts of 'the'!^New;'':'Studi!pi The \ 
phbtographersj'; /who ' have just •; 
recjently^: bp'ehed their studio, willj! 
ruri the v name'--.of a G. S. C YI/\ 
girl .every.;.week,'/in their ad .in ; 
the| Coioinnade;. By. . clipping- this l 
ad land taking.it;to the,studio the ; 
girl whose name, appears will be i| 
givjen an 3X10- !photograph of I 
hdriself ...absolutely !j; frieer':-itWith \ 
M^ther's/iDay in ' the! not too^dis- ;! 
talnV-^ture'-'this''^t)ffer''""is "wen" 
wiorth;,•£;:;peek:;iat-the-:: ad;;, every 
w e e k ; . , . v / . , v v - , - .--••::•„ :;:;•••• •;"•::•;:."j:r .'•;::••'.•":•: -:-:.i 
THEilATOEN€E SHDPPE 
1 Ne>y Shipment: pfr— ; 
J;!! f s ^ n j G ^ F R j K ; ! ! ^ : ^ 
New Arrival of Hats • 
J^r '.x:.;vUNGERiE r-, ^ 
• i ^ - * •'Speda1K;Vali#,^:'»!'i" 
^•^^^'i5^afaiac...^:^^ 
•'•:/; !"5;.t f:i.f.'-OMI?.' .'•>• ?X'^o'-t> :0:/.!.!./:-. 
i-U-rJT ,o^.R0SEfc.r:, XrVi 
;. \ -!'•;; fit-:* Coij^ tesy^ r; Service, s s a 
;! \ hi::i^:!:';\KViPependability-r/''•••:!;; ^--px 
. • j « <*• 
-.;-•'• V ' .T -i't:"!' 
" -,h'i-: 
0 : - . U ^ ' - ' 
.75 7 l Tffl8llwlEK:^r!S« 
;j &iMi,ss,.Marjorie;.,C. ^p»ds?i .,» 
; -j-.. ^ e i s ' v^ . ix iOi . ^hp i t p i ( ^ 
j ,-.•.••••?:' i^FKBEib JW'J , ^ ^ : . -
Kodak Films Finished[2^o roil . 
•Kr-H '!•'; I i /::•!':': ;'::•: :'r- y'iis"^!?-
. ' : • ' # 
:!t-!-.!-r -1-.. 
••^ •QBes^ '-' l^ feely;,.!.; 27,' r since .!grad'u.at--. 
ing'^bnifG!.!'^^iC^W.,, ha!s |perit! 
a year ' ' in 'Par is arid' taught'"t\\*of. 
years at Grand Central School' 
of ! Art-;: in:::iNjewi;:;yjork''!.City.::;::She.: 
is • .;now!>.,£t; herL:ihome';;in;.-;ClaxtonK 
•'irr:.0!: 
!-':; ;Catherine-:Gbmfb}:t; :.-13,/nVf qrmr! 
•er:member.:.ef::tri'e faculty-here, is 
teaching artLafcCGifcls High School) 
in !Atlanta1; iShe hasirspent^'lye'ar: 
•'•-'H'And'/iwhen ::J>:;-have'.:.• learned""- this &¥ ;:Prfiltt arid: is :now?::wOrking:;-ori; 
8 
MONDAY^MARCH:^--
,;• ;• •-;';- -^rQne;; Ra;y-;:Q.nly-r:: .::;•::!• : 
••i/j.fvjb^aJHB-fSaPAGE v;i::i^ ! 
,: " l^ijirncleiscEsHca.'rJone'S ..:v-:;i 
BA11N?' rDAN'CJEs. /FRQMCS; 
25'TRadio:; Stiars ; in Person 
r:J.;:; • '• i: :'.On:;tlie:!;Scr'e'en'^ "k w*< 
"!Kie- tone .iWdlf Return's'* 
:TUESi>A¥;i-;:MARCM ^ •?•• 
^ PEQFESSIONALVSOLDIER'.I 
JO! WEDNESDAY,-:'MARCrt: l ' l 'S, 
ft MY MARRIAGE'v-^ i!*§' 
THURS.^FRI. MC1I, 12-13 
Clark Gilble,'•> Jcaiv > Harlowi 
• •"'-' '^Wallace'-'BcVry^'' 
".v "•''GHINAr-SEAg" •?:; 
SATURDAY; MARCH : 
• • Double 'Feature -"i 
• ^ r^i'^'BAD-'BOY^!1.-^ 
.••-.•.•':.:,": T . / ' , • : •>And' 1 '::• =i:"^ 
.."FANG AND CROW."»^5 
8 
i 
M .....ii :'i:.'! I r 
:L;'Ahbther •'picture'1 ';6f'"'what' ';tn:e!''''""i "-'^i^k. v^'-^ "•:•--- -!- '-- '•'•• 
w e l ^ d ^ d . ^ ' ^ b / ' ^ ^ I'pray;:the>Lqrd^thati;I/don.t:flunk;: 
::W'eai'sy't:o''_Ql&ssesr was. seen^'.Wed--.. 
nes'day!',''wheh;;'''"Jlilf^tte' '"pur'rils' 
burst,' fdr^tll; in. ''her ''ne'w',: blue' skirt 
san'd'^s'w'e^'te^^an'd. tha;t sSv'ish''-..feiue' 
oh'eck'ed blouse!.'!'(in fact; it' seems 
that the cufiest1'schicbl''clb'thes''se'en 
'laroiurid'-a-re'^.periept adsl-;,-for,:;,soi"oe. 
,skirt.:| and : sweater,, concern..); ...Isnltr 
.it,,tlie..,,;littIestr;,:,^pGa,yppk;.,: who/ 
..wears •such,:d:ashing plaid/^kirts.-; in-; 
. h,er- 0W;ii.,inimitable ...way?,-;,.._, [;;:: ^ <:-;;; 
,,;!S:een;in church^ast.-Sunday. ;^;-; 
j!-Mary.:N^lle,.,Briscpe;,i,p,-.;a.-sni,tzy lit.r., 
tie- -brown silk hat/with, a feather 
pqrchqd:..:o«,tqp, -which v.madei M..; 
N;.,; lppk-r;as;.-.if; ..she, werp:; filing-ito,-
.flyj...;/'. Miss^jJenkins-an./^j^at-;; 
..tradtiye::gray:,;and.-.wine.-ioiitfi:t>:: .,.:,;.; 
"".!: ; "''•'^N'or'th' ::^st..!'Mis.s'buriaft' 
;.;,Lenlgh'^ dfeSn, ^'Mr^-^ax^^Mc^^ 
ppn!n;::;:;istates';'''::that:': standlr'dizSrl 
education ",witli!little""'' allowance 
made f^^thi ' l lndividuiVvis' -GG-h-.-
tributing to criminal-delinquency. 




! ' ^ N E , , ^ E ^ T H ^ ; l § I L K l ^ 
!!'J :,,..;,,-ir-ffSaCv^nitl ^^r:Ay,.\ ,„«. 
,,!,-,,! All'Shades—All Sizes 
™ COLLEGE DEPT! STORE 
J^Your Satisfaction-Our .L'i'Aim'V 
1 ' ' ' ;;:«!•!: '!lr !.U:'i o.!> fc 
•her •,mais'ters';:!-d.egree;J''at:; Teaahersf; 
G'eilege,l-!;;:Columbia University; Ur; 
irDlFFERENT KINDS OF 
i ;^ ;;!ic|tRrt _; r'lj 
Frpm a!!'!^ icj4e!!,Hpt':!.Db '^% 
'^"Eaiiguet,"'"'"',. 
^'-"icEtREffllARtdii:!;" 
LpuijSite. .persons,,, (Sunday.,,.night)., 
in j a .gorgepus.,blue; suit.,:,:/,.;; _y^. \ • 
r. Seen/ at , . the .,,cpn0c:er.t; •!;;..iif.ondaiy! 
night. . ". Mary,.'c.arr.uth. jpoking, 
i\\id a dream in a i;sky-blue dinner 
!d'r!'ess...;Harriet^..;:,S,tai?ke...,!an ;,.a,: 
.!l.Qyely.,;.black.,.frock., ,:..iV.Margaret. 
Bi(i:ney!..in a!;,,!lain.ipg xed-dress;,;R 
I — l » i p i l |, MIWII i r i l^ lMfKJMK—»—I—|M» 
KLEENEX WEEK 
• f.i;!?T '••<••<%) ;.!:::;'!::'/':.:V!.:'i:! VG S 
Xhei^'eolds'^ season;-ds < lierev 
;an'd';tliis''••is the';tinie! fo stdtik?" 
u p o n K l e d n ^ : Use i t for 
i .u:;tary,.:inor^e^cQapjuical.!?/;:: 
::•.:;!'! ii>;'i:;:l 
i-i-l Vi :••.••..!• / ' i r - ' i r i ^ W f i n i r t ^ ' i 
;!' E. E.'.B&ftyg 
j'n i 
^V: 
' '"SANiTolNfEf^^iiar " ' ^ d ^ 
!r,:-i ;'Dr'es^e^::-CTeahe'cli;'- ';''~>,,t' 
^ijcBscrf' '^#. •/07. 'i;:';;;';:;l ?•£•'.' Mi-: 
t W ' S.IVifi. tttim'Z 
:j.V,-i...C : i .KW"^ti ; ) ; ; : l 1 i 
:jvk^ !!" •!::':;:•::!•••:! •n.Mcti vm p;l, 





0 *$ iifli-,-6S<irM K.I ;;in'= ;is'r. •.:,•;. otitis 
Seej pur;Beautiful jline ipf;. Rackets- and cChampionshjlii Te^ni^ 
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nv.;:,WI:r.f,!,. 5i,fj •-<*• 
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